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02.11.2022

Sub: Arvard of temporary liccnse -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Ser-viccs
in train no. 16629-30 TVC-MAQ.
I{cf: Lintilcd ll-'l'e nde r no.2022llllC'lC/TSV/OC'l'Ol}nlt/30 opcncd on 27.10.2022.

Witl, lc1'crcncc 1o tl,c subjcct mcntioncd above , it has bocn decidcd to award you thc
tolrporary liccnsc 1il' provision of on-board calcling Scrviccs in abovc mcnlioncd train
rvilhor"rl panlry Car (tl-rrough l'SV) Ibr a pcriod of'06 months or lakcovcr of serviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailways/lli.C'I'Cl, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on acllioc basis subjccl 1o tcrms ancl

conditior.rs cnshlincd in thc tender documenl, which shall lbrm part ol thc licensc. 'I'hc abovc
ar'vard ol tcl.nporary liccnse is subjcct to the terms and conditior.rs ol bid docr:n,cnt and
(iovcrnrlcnt ol India directivc Lo contain Covid.

A) In vio.v ollhc abovo, you arc rccluircd 1o submil thc l,oltor of zrcccptanoc within Iivc (05)
wolking days of issnance ol' LOA along with sccurity doposil to bc submittcd in
oorporalc ol'lioc as dctailccl bclow. 'l'l.rc Liccr.rsc Icc is to bc rclriltcd u,ithin livc (05)
rvorkiug days of issuc of LOA or 05 wolking days bclolo dalc of commcr.rccmcnt of
opcralion rvhichcvcr is latcr at conccrncd zonc.:-

License {cc
(isr'@118%
'l'otal
Scculity dcposil

: I{s. 6,06,000/-
- I{s. 1,09,0f101
= Its 7,15,080/- (to bc paid at IlLCl'C/SZ)
- I{s. 21,4521 (3Y. of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to bc submittcd within 05 working da-vs as

adviscd by IltCTC. (to bc tlcpositcd in CO as pcr
birnk details providcd hcrcin)
NII,Spl. Scculity dcposit

llank accouut details of il{C'fC/CO is as under:

Accour.rl Namc Indian I{ailway Catering & Tourism
Corporation L1d.

Accounl Numbcr 0007050021 69
Accor"u.rt l'ype Culrcr.rt
llank Natnc ICICI Bank
lllanch Cor.maught Plaoc I)clhi

TIrS(l Codc ICIC0000007
*+ Chcqucs will no1 bc acccptcd

V'/LaW--
{-ffEd G 6ffitc o-ruFeq : rrqi ro, CeSq rrss, ff-r,la, snrqqr n{'r{ fud-rrooor {rrts : ot1-23rr26s-6a +w : 011-2331i2s9

Regd. & Corp. Otfice: Ilth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi- 'l'1000'1, Tel.: 01'l -23311263-64 Fax :011-23311259



Quotcd L| plus applioablc (iS 1' for 06 monlhs as pcr tcrn'rs and condition of liccr.rsc to bc
subrnillcd a1 lI{C I'C/SZ. IJank accounl dctails ol IRC'I'C/SZ is as r"uidcr:-

Account Namc Indian Railway Catering &. Tourism
Corporation l,td.

Accounl Numbcr 000403 10002843
Account l'ypc Currcnl
Ilank NarTT c IIDITC Bank
I lrar.rcl'r Annasalai Ilranoh
IIrSC Codc I lt)|C0000004

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccpted

'l hcrc is no provision lirl dclal,cd paymcnt and lailurc to pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc trcatcd
as'dclirult'and action sl.rall bc takcn in accordance wilh tcnclcr conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpaymcnt along with GST number and billing address
provided lor thc same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catcring scrviccs as pcr advisc of

IIICTC/SZ.

B) |irs1 day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commcnccment of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit thc list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addrcsscs for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of Liccnsc or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as pcr tcrms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

Ii) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be rnade in the train in tcrms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MIIP.

F) Point ofSale machines as pcr clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to bc sold in the train.

H) II{C'l'C approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal e1c. with ITSSAI liccnse and MRP, with best before date has 1o made available in
train in addition to Cooked F'ood.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government oi India, MIIA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thcrcof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto terminalion of contract.

J) Award o1- liccr.rsc is subjcct to 1'rnal outcomc olWPs lllcd in dillercnt IIigh Court.



K) '1 hc tcrms & (londition o1'bid documcnt is an irrtcgral part of this lc11ol ol'Awald,

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipl ofthis lctter.

,#-w
Managcr/Proc

For G(lM/Proc.

Encl:- Tendcr I)ocumcnt

Copv :-

- GGM/ SZ - to provide dale of commencement as per present train schcdulc.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind informalion and necesszLry action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessa(y action plcasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



l'ormat for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(i ruup (i cncral M a na gr r/SZ
IIIC'I'C/SZ

Sub: Alvard of temporary licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Servicrs
in train no. I (1629-30 I'VC-MAQ.
llcf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022lIltC'l'C/TSV/OCTOIlElV3O dt. 02.11.21122.

With rclcrcncc to abovc, I/wo hcrcby convcy my/olu' accoplancc of thc tcrms and oonditiuus
o1- thc tcmporary lioense.

Sccr:rily dcposit as pcr clausc 2.tl olGcncral conditions ol liccr.rsc- seclion onc IO tlE, PAII)
A'l' (-()ltl'()llA'l-Fl Of I IClr:-

'l rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'I'o1al llank 1)ctails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGSAllllirT No./Bank
(iuarantee

Liccnse fce as pcr clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- seclion one TO llE, PAID
AT SZ

'l rair.r

no.
l,iccnse li'oc GSl'

(418%

'l otal Ilank
I)ctails

I)cmand dra1l/Ilankcrs
chcqr"rc/I{'l'(iS,Nll|'l No.

Irurther, details of meals (B/F', lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mc:rl
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

N:rme of contact
pcrson of thc me al
suDDly unit

l'honc no, of
co ntact
l)erson

16629
I)inne r

I]/!-

16630
I)inncr

ti/t'
IRCTC or i1s authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspecl the above prcmises as

and when required.

I/We am/arc ready to commence services in the abovc train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Name of authorized
I)CrSOn
l)a 1e

Placc
Scal ol' thc liccnscc


